
 

TODAY’S SPEAKER 
Steve Karadimas 

 

MESSAGE 
Philippians:                     

Sending the Selfless 
 

SCRIPTURE  
Philippians 2:19-30 
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Onsite gatherings postponed. 

Join us online at 
SaanichBaptist.org  

Facebook 
@SaanichBaptist 

YouTube search      
Saanich Baptist 

Church 

https://www.saanichbaptist.org/pages/sbc-livestream
https://www.facebook.com/saanichbaptist/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5JPNAUYL9gzyuhe0NXIAJA
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GOD WORKING STORY  
 

Thank you so much for your generous support of                

Serve the City: Christmas Edition!                                              

Here are some of the thank you’s we got in response:  

“My daughter really enjoys her new room filled with             

LED lights. She keeps making video calls to her cousins        

and friends to show her new room’s look.”  

“In the future, I wanna be like you and help the community.”  

“I was so touched by what you did it made                                

my heart 100,000 times bigger.”  

“It is rare to be pampered this way as a single Mum.”  

Let’s pray that God continues to work in hearts in Greater 

Victoria and to inspire people to ask about following Jesus.  

 MORE INFO:  Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our 
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
 

9 am | Preschool Bible Story | Zoom 

Preschoolers, join Christina and Shila before the livestream for a 

Bible story. Email sbckids@saanichbaptist.org for the link. 
 

9:30 am | Saanich Kids Preservice Huddle | Zoom 

Join your Saanich Kids friends and leaders at 9:30 to get ready for 

the service. Email sbckids@saanichbaptist.org for the link. 
 

9:45 am | Preservice Chat | Livestream 

Lindsay Anderson & Steve Sundby  
 

10 am | Sunday Service | Livestream  

Join us online at saanichbaptist.org, on Facebook or on YouTube. 

After the livestream, watch the video on our website and check out 

past sermons at your convenience. 
 

6:30 pm | Young Adults | Zoom 

Email youngadults@saanichbaptist.org for the Zoom link.  

ACT JUSTLY  LOVE MERCY  WALK HUMBLY  . . 

mailto:sbckids@saanichbaptist.org
mailto:sbckids@saanichbaptist.org
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/pages/sbc-livestream
https://www.facebook.com/saanichbaptist/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5JPNAUYL9gzyuhe0NXIAJA
mailto:youngadults@saanichbaptist.org
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FEBRUARY PRAYER VERSE  
"You are my refuge and my shield;                                               

I have put my hope in your word."   

Psalm 119:114  

Due to the current Covid-19 regulations, some of our in-person events  

have been temporarily cancelled and others have moved online. 
 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
 

7 pm | Connect Group | Zoom  

Join Lindsay Anderson and Christina Honecker for a Connect Group. 

All are welcome for a time of connection and conversation around 

life and faith. Email office@saanichbaptist.org for the link. 

 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
 

8 am | Peninsula Men’s Breakfast | Zoom  

In-person gathering is cancelled until further notice. If you would like 

to join on Zoom, email office@saanichbaptist.org for the link.  
 

9 am | Wednesday Prayer with Staff | Zoom 

Join the SBC staff to start off our day sharing God-working         

stories, engaging in quiet contemplation, and praying together.                               

Email office@saanichbaptist.org to get the Zoom link.  
 

7 - 9 pm| Ignite Youth | YouTube  

Ignite is livestreaming on YouTube. To find it, search ignite youth 

SBC on YouTube. Join us for some games, good times, and good 

conversation about Jesus. Looking forward to seeing you there! 
 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11 
 

5:30 pm | Living Edge Market | CPC  

 MORE INFO:  Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our 
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG 

ACT JUSTLY  LOVE MERCY  WALK HUMBLY  . . 

https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/connect-group/2021-02-09
mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org
mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org
mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaoEPsm3Cix4fg_-cbIQ4OA
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   Financial 

Update 

Sep/Dec 2020 

Actual 

Sep/Dec 2020        

Budget 

Current              

Budget                     

Revenues $394,880  $390,550 $4,330  

Expenses $378,800  $390,550  

Operating   $16,000    

 

 MORE INFO:  Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our 
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG 

ACT JUSTLY  LOVE MERCY  WALK HUMBLY  . . 

Please note that the Canada Emergency Wage Subsidy (CEWS) total for 

September - December is $24,397 and is not included in the figures above. 

CHURCH OFFICE  
 

250.744.2020 

office@saanichbaptist.org 

 4347 Wilkinson Road, Victoria, BC V8Z 5B8  

 Office hours: Monday - Friday, 9 am - noon & 12:30 - 4 pm 

If you need support, know someone who does,                      

or would like to offer help, please contact us. 

SBC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS  
We had anticipated that the SBC Financial Statements for 

the fiscal year ending August 31, 2020, would be available 

after January 31. As it turns out, the financial review by  

Green Horwood & Co. is more complex this year due to 

Covid-19. The statements are being finalized, and we 

anticipate that they will be available very soon.                   

We will let you know when they are available, and we will 

be pleased to provide copies either at the church office or 

via email by request to office@saanichbaptist.org.  

mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org
mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org

